Abstract
Accreditation agencies in the world have outlined the required attributes of engineering graduates. The attributes are eventually mapped to the contents of curriculum that helps in the attainment and in the development skills of graduates.
Identifying and addressing good and weak attainment groups especially in large size student classes is a challenge to the Instructors. With the help of emerging educational data mining technologies and learning analytics, it is becoming feasible for focusing effectively more on learning outcomes. Analytics of data in course management will help in redesigning the course outcomes. It will produce quantized evidence for new assessment tools and implementations.
The delivery of contents is planned by Instructors in various forms. There are challenging decisions on curriculum, instruction, assessment strategies, monitoring the student performance, etc. The decision making is challenging especially when the size of class is large. Following parameters if are considered for analyzing then the challenges become even more formidable": This motivates the design of an algorithmic solution that shall facilitate the collecting, presenting, and analyzing the academic, learning, assessment, data to the meet various objectives.
LITERATURE SURVEY:
Techniques used in analyzing various engineering domains exist widely in literature. The online courses are reshaping with advent of technology. Traditional courses are getting transformed with addition of growth of tools and frameworks. In order of make learning effective especially in large classes, it essential to focus on parameters that shall help in planning lessons, resources, assessments, and delivery of the course in the class.
There are efforts [3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] in various directions to capture the data and apply effectively in order to improve learning. An e-learning tool [3] based on object oriented approach wherein objects are text, audio, and graphics. Upon request from student the tool dynamically creates customized course based on profile in the learning management system. There are other tools [19, [28] [29] [30] in the learning and academic analytics that aid in management of courses.
There are various approaches and methods on delivering contents [4] [5] [6] . The delivery methods [4] are transmitted to remote learning management system, which provides the contents, based on request from users. The focus is more on delivering automatically transmitting the contents to remote learning management system, and maintaining/ updating automatically the course catalog. The Academic Analysis Tool [7] is the software that analyzes student behavior which actually gives the feedback on how students use and learn in different courses.
There are applications and methods [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] of academic analytics, which are applied for future predictions, and also some other cases [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] of applying analytics in literature are available.
SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE BASED ON 'LIFE

CYCLE
OF SUCCSSIVE SKILLS
ATTAINMENT'
Learning in the classroom has life cycle that aims at attainment of skills. The components of cycle are: mainly the learner's interaction with instructor, content lessons, assessment tools, and the skills attainment. This is iterative cycle of improvement with duration of semesters and years.
The target course outcomes that are derived and planned from the program outcomes are set based on graduate attributes. On the basis of target outcomes, the content lessons are delivered for learning. Schematic outline showing the life cycle on successive skills attainment is depicted in FIGURE 1. The content lessons include the resource material, books, videos, etc. The cycle is iterative and it improves on growth in learning, helps in taking decisions on delivery, planning, and understanding the delivery contents.
FIGURE 1: Life Cycle of Successive Skills Attainment
We have implemented the system architecture that will allow focusing on skills improvement and the attainment by using learning analytics. The methodology quantizes and maps the parameters of interest especially assessment and delivery of course contents. There is flexibility of defining and planning the different assessment sequences and weightages. The models built on these defined course assessment tools provide results on the attainment of each planned outcome. The course outcomes while being entered are verified with Bloom's Taxonomy, and this will be providing the classification of each design outcome. This will help in balancing the outcomes in learning of course. The intelligent course design module shall advise the classification and also will give short-comings as feedback to the design process. The process of entering data, classifying outcomes statements is completely independent of course contents or the subject matter. The process implementation is automated with an algorithmic solution. Automated weighted assessment in the design module is implemented with an algorithmic methodology. It allows defining the weightage of each assessment in the final computation of performance. This is useful when there are multiple assessment tools applied for continuous evaluation. The learning analytics module and the report generation module are designed with an algorithmic methodology that provides: (a) Average attainment of each course outcome, (b) The list of highest attainment group, (c) The list of lagging or weak attainment group, (d) The complete attainment report in excel sheet and portable document format, and (e) The record of average attainment in each case of program outcome based on multiple mapped courses. In the next section we shall illustrate the details of the methodology by running input on sample course.
ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE
In this section we shall demonstrate the implementation of the methodology on sample input course. The system architecture and methodology is tested over 50 courses in real life with each course containing 3 examinations and its corresponding laboratories. The course outcomes CO 1 and CO 5 have 5 and 7 students respectively with attainment of 75% or above. The number of students with lagging behind in the attainment of course outcomes CO 1 and CO 5 is more. This cyclic feedback shall help in planning the lessons, in designing outcomes, and in adoption of the next assessment tools and methods.
DISCUSSION
The algorithmic implementation demonstrates an illustration of iterative cycle of improving the skills attainment. The presented methodology quantifies the attainment and provides the detailed reports. By analyzing the generated reports it is feasible to address the weaker groups with respect to the outcomes.
In future there is also need to quantify and map the iterations for benchmarking excellence in courses. The feedback of the iterations shall bring the improvements in each step of the learning process. 
